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ECCLESIAITICAL NOTES.
Tax consecration o All Saint' Church, Bdin

burgh, took place on the I7th October.

AT Westminster Abbey, on November 10th,
simultancous consecration of no fewer than five
bishopa was expected to take place.

AN anonymous donor bas sent to Ibh Bishop
of Colchester a gift of 2001. for the Trinity
College, Oxford, Mission in East London.

Tni receipts for the year past of the Board
of Domestic and Foreign Missions of the P. E.
church in the 'U S., has reached $416,965 87.

PIS VILLTTE, at the Old Catholic Mission
at Dycksville, Wisconsin, bas presented thirty-
eight persons to Bishop Grafton for confirma-
tion.

" IT seems to me," says Professor Charteris,
"as though two things would one day bring
the scattered Christians together-the duty of
missions to the heathen, and the hymns we
sing."

Tai Bishop-Designate of Reading (Arch-
deacon Randali) is to be presented with a
pastoral staff, and subscription lists for the pur.
pose have been opened i several parts of the
Diocese of Oxford.

CANoN WILBEaFaÂC, acCompanied by Mrs.
and Miss Wilberforce, starts for India on Nov.
8th, the abject of hie journey being maimly the
study of the opium quesuon and the icensed
liquor traffile in the country.

BIsHoP GARRETT, of Northern Toxas, con-
plains of the want of clergy: with places giv
ing salaries of $3,000 and $1,200 a year. there
were mo clorgy to take thom, snob were the at-
tractions of New York and other Eastern cities.

The Conqregationalist. is a good acholar, a suc.
cessful pastor. and deeply interested in mission.
ary work. He was once elected to the rector.
ship of Detroit.

Ma. GLADSTONI AND THE PROPOPeD NEW
BaoTumRXaGo -In a letter to the Editor of
The Young Man, Mr. Gladstone writes:-l
need net scruple to say that, while I have
not recently entered into details of the questioD.
I have seen with lively satisfaction the reported
judgments of the Primate and of other Prelates
upon the subject which you describe in outline
as that of "The Proposed Lay Brotherhoods."

THE Hanse of Bishops nominated to the
House of Deputies the Rev. Edward Abbott, o
North Cambridge, Mass., as Missinnary Bibhop
of Yeddo; and the Rev. Anson R. Graves, of
Minniesota, as Bishop of the missionary juris.
diction of the Platte, being that part of
Nebraska which bas been set off as a missionary
diocese. The House of Deputies in secret ses-
sion confirmed both nominations.

TEE second confirmation within the last

twelve months recently took place in St. John's
Church, Coatbridge, Scotland. Five received
the Apostolic rite (three others were absent on
account of siCkness, &c. Two of the candidates,
adults, were formerly members Of other com-
munions, who, after a course of reading and
instruction, have no* joined our branch of the
Catbolic and Apostolic Church. The service
was hearty, and the earrst and fatherly ad.
dresses of the Bishop of Glasgow and Galloway
were highly appreciated.

ST. ANDRw's BEaaRaooD, whOse 'sole

object' is 'the spread of Christ's Kingdom
among young men,' bas now 311 chapters in
37 dioceses of the Church in the U.S., and, fol.
lowing its simple, twofold rule of ' prayer and
service, is exercising a marked and daily in.

54 years of active servico in the ministry. He
was born i Riinhmond, Virginia, October 12,
1822. Ordained Deaoon Juno 29th, 1835. Ris
first work was in St. James' Church, Phila-
delphia, and his last rectorship that of Musca-
tine, Iowa. Consecrated, as first Bishop of
Kansas, December 16th, 1864, at Muscatine, by
Bishops Kemper, Whitchouse, Lee of Iowa.
Bedell and Clarkson, who a]) passod away
many years before him. Tho Rt. Rev. Elisha
S. Thomas succeeds him as Bishop of Kansas.

NEwFoUtNDLAsD,-While the Diocesan Sy.
nod of Newfoundland was in soes on, the news
was received of the destruction by fire of the
Roman catholie Cathedrql in Harbour Grace.
The subjoined resolution, rolating 10 the dimas-
ter, was passed by acclamation:-" Resolved-
That the Diocesan Synod of the Cnurch of Eng.
land in Newfoundland, in session assembled,
having hoard of the sud calamity which bas be-
fallen the Roman Catholie Church in Harbour
Grace, in Lhe destruction of their oathedral
by fire, desires to convey to the Roman Catholie
Bishop of Harbour Grace and his flock its deep
sympathy with them in the los of the suorod
building, whinh had beer erectod at the cost of
much time, labor, and money," A copy was
forwarded to the Lord Bishop of Harbour
Graco, who roplied in the following terms-
" Harbour Grace, Sept. 4tb, 18c9. To the Rev.
Henry Danbeld, Clorical Secretary to tho
Church of England in Newfoundland :

Rev. Sir,-I beg to acknowledge receipt of
your letLer of the 3rd inst, with the accom-
panying resolution from your synod. Please
do me the furiher kindness to assure your
excellent Lord Bishop and the other Rovd.
constituents of the synod, that we set a very
high value on this timely expression of sym-
pathy, and appreciate fully the kindly fellow-
feeling and broad, far-reoaching, Christian spirit
that inapired it.-I bave the honor to romain,
sincoerely yours in Christ, (Signed) R. Mao.
»ONALD, Bp of lHarbour Grace.'

creasing influence upon young men in au parts
INTtLLIGtNOE bas been received ii London Of our country, while its newspaper, st. SIRMONs AND SToaMs.-The question whether

from India of the death of the Right Rev. Dr. Andrew's Cross, which is now publiebed ia New a good sermon ought to be preached to a few
Sargent, which took place on the 12th Oct. York, la devoted to the spread of information

in his eighty-third year. He was consecrated with regard ta aIl kinds of lay work through- On a rainy night bas two sides to it. Somae of
as Assistant-Bishop to the Bishop of Madras in out the Churoh, and is thereby renderig Most the best sermons wC bave over heard were
1877. important service. preached to few on bad nights, and same of the

-- est social prayer. meetings we have ever Ut-
THimn is truth worth pondering in that say- Wx observe that the Bishop of Derry in the tended were substitutes for the sermon, wbich

ing of Luther's, " Every man should be a course Of bis sermon at his last Ordination in the preacher was kindly and thoughtfully asked
certain Christ unto his brother." This accords Derry Cathedral used those words, for the te reserve for a fuller nouse. There i, some-

with the declaration of our Lord, "As Thon counterpart of which the Protestant Pefence thing about a storrm, bad night that makes the

hast sent me iuto the world so have I sent Association would drag up Canon Sadloir be- phuro aud pryer-no eting cheeriera Ulbe toe-
them." The Church is to be a permanent fore his Diocesan:-" It was flagrantly unscrip- porary sacrifice ai cmidot, the contrayabces een
Christ to the world.-Christian Inguirer. tural to say, as some said, that li the space of the storm and th firsido, the chnery faces cir

forty daye between the resurrection and ascen- warm heurts, always cheenior under snob cirý
TEE children's offerings for missions in the sion Christ did not give instructions to hie Cumstances, make ameeting, religions orsocial,

P. E. Church of the U.S. the past year were Aposties conoerning the founding ofhis Church. pleasanter un a stormy night than on any other.

846.705. and in twelve years they have been The practice of the Church and the constitu- -_neror.
8228 705, showing how important a division of tion of the Church, so far as it was given in the TEE book fancier who bought from apeasant
the missionary army the children are. The Acta of the Apostles, was part of the words and aersono
Woman's Auxiliary during the year in monoy part of the works of Jeus.-Irish a precians capy of the lirai Ico]andic version f
and goods, bas contributed 8304,000. Gazette. the New Testament for £1 78 6d, muet have

had peculiar ideas of morality in allo wing the

Ma. Ga&yzs is well known as an able ad- Toi Et. Rev. Thomas Hubbard Vail, D.D., peasant to sell the book for such a pittance.
ministrator, the successor of Bishop Knicker. LL.D., first Bishop of Kansas, passed to the Common bonesty requires thut simple people
backer in the great parish of GetheEemane, rest of Paradise, on Sunday the 6th uIt., aged who do koit know the value of their possessions
llinneapolis. Mr. Abbott, formerly editor of 77 years, after an Episoopato of 25 years, and should be told the truth about them.


